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WHY USE ENDNOTE? 
EndNote allows you to manage your 
Write feature to format citations in Microsoft Word, and 
download for NSU students, faculty and staff. 
 
GETTING STARTED with EndNote x7*
• EndNote help guide from NSU: 
• Download EndNote Software:
* Note: please read the “Getting Started” tab on the NSU help guide to ensure proper installation
 
ADDING REFERENCES 
• From databases – directly export citations into your EndNote library from NSU’s proprietary 
databases 
• Manually – add citations manually 
• Google Scholar http://scholar.google.com/
o Click on the link to Settings
o In Library Links, search for Nova Southeastern University.
o In Bibliographic Manager, under Show links to import citations into, select < EndNote >.
o Click on < Save >. These preferences should persist from one browser session to the 
other, as they are located in your cookies.
 
STAYING ORGANIZED 
• Create Groups to organize your reference library
o Groups>Create Group Set for 
• Find Full Text to locate the entire article for an existing citation
o Edit>Preferences>Find Full Text (Windows) 
Text (Mac) 
o Put a checkmark in every box
o In the OpenURL box enter http://ezproxylocal.library.nova.edu
o In the Authenticate With
references, store pdfs, create bibliographies, use the Cite While You 
much more. EndNote software is 
 
 
http://nova.campusguides.com/endnote-libguide
 https://www.nova.edu/common-lib/ISI/  
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USING CITE WHILE YOU WRITE (CWYW) WITH MICROSOFT WORD 
• EndNote software will create a tab in the Microsoft Word program 
• Directly add in-text citations while automatically created  
 
ENDNOTE WEB (soon to be EndNote Online):   
• Use EndNote on multiple devices. EndNote Web will sync with your home library 
• Share citations with colleagues 
 
HELP 
Contact the library 
• Local: (954) 262-4613 
• Toll Free: 1 (800) 541-6682 ext. 24613 
• http://nova.campusguides.com/endnotelibguide 
 
Attend one of the online workshops - http://sherman.library.nova.edu/sites/library-workshops   
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